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I. INTRODUCTION
Pl'aintiffs respectfirlly submit this Opposition to Defeudant's Motion for
SuromaryJudgment.

5

In it-soperationof a rentalhousing\ilebsiteDefeudantRoommatçs.çorn
makes
severalunlaurfulinquiriesinto the pcrsonalcharactcristics
of all personslookingfor

6

a placeto Ive. Defendantnext createsand distributesmatchesbasedmostlyon this

.|

illegal criteria. Defendantalso makesand advertisesdiscrininatory statementsthat

I

basedon race,religion,nationalorigrn,gender,fa¡nilialstatus,
indicatepreferences

I

age, sexualorientation,sourceof income,ild disabilþ, all itr violation of the fair

4

r 0 housinglaws.
il

Defendant's motion attacks the Fair Housing Council's claims by

t 2 mischaracterizingthe claims as focused otr expression. Defendant.also
its own operation. Det'endantis a commercialrental servicewith
r 3 mischaracterizes
r 4 thousandsof listingstbr roomsfor rent andit takesmoneyfrom persons"lookingfor
I5

for accessto the listingsof mcmberswho hâve"roomsfor
a placeto llve" in exchange

t 6 rent" and to its "e-newsletter"which disfibutes matchesarrdprofiles- Yet, in its

judgmentDefçndantcastsitseHasmerelya rtrore-or-less
passive
L 7 motionfor summary
otrethatdoesnot engagein commcrcial
t 8 bulletinboardsewicefor locatingroommates,
l 9 speech. Taking ínto account Defendant'spro-activerole in díscrimination,the
20 immunityargumentsDefendantadvancesshouldbe rejected.
2l

theories
alsowant thecourtto changethelaw. Defendantadvances
Defcndant's

like
22 thatthe fair housinglawsmust eitherbe interpretednarrowlyto allow statements
23 "Not lookingfor black Euslims" or "Christianpreferred"to refirrnto housingadsin
24 our counfy or else the fair housinglaws thcmselvesmust be skuck dswn- This
25 argumçntis madedespitethe fact that the U.S. SupremeCor¡nhasspecificallystated
26 thatthe FHA shouldbe liberallyconstnted.
27
28

ûceû05
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II. SUMN{ARYOFRELEVANTFACTS
LLC operatesa rentälq¡ebsiteat
DefendantRoommatEs.com,

2

of GenuineIssues("P|ff Skn."),
Plaintiffs'Statement
3 http://www.roommatef¡.com.
on thefrontpageof its websitcthatit has"151,541
Dcfendantadvcrtises
Roomsfor Rent"and "Let us helpyou find a roommateand/ora room
Roommates,

4 f t,t
q

6 for rent."z Id. I 33. This websitedividesits membersandpotentialmembersirrto
7 two $oups; those"lookingfor a placeto live" audthosewho "havea place

availablefor rent."Id. t[ 82.Anotherway Defendantputsit on its websiteis
q "lookirrgfor a rood' and"rËntinga room." Id. 1[82. Mcmberswho wantto see
I

t 0 informationaboutothermembersmustpay Defendantsfor au upgraded

n membership.ld. 'l[7. Defendanthasprovidedrentalservicesin two or morç
I 7 tânsactionsinvolving the rental of any dweiling within the precedingtwehæ

;
l 3 months. Id, t|34. Defendantalsocatersdirectlyto so-calledlandtords.Id. T 35.
Membersarerequiredto createa nickname. The nicknamçsRoommate.com
L4
CatholicGirl,
l 5 allowedto be postedin Juneof 2004includethe following:ChrístianGrl,
1 6 ÇhristianGuy, Cbristiauhrne,Christianldy, Asianpride, AsianAmrican, Asianmale,
t 7 Whitebme, Whiteguy, WhitegulÐ7, whitskcnneth, Whiteboy, Whitcboy23,
l 8 WhiteboyT3,

'Whiteboy80,
Whiteboy 84, Whiteboy696, Chinçsçgi¡1,Latinpride,

I 9 Latina03, Latina32, LatinoZ?, Latino29, Latino78, Latin, Blackguy, Blackboi,
LV

Blackuran,ffid Blackmale.Id. 36.

2l
22
2l
24

tAll evidentiarv citations herein arc to thç rumbered paraptraphsUr Plaintiffs'
ñunÉet-ü parãgrãpËsof the Dèfendant'sStatêmentof UnconEbvertedFa'cts("Dfdt.

25 StatemènT
oïGènuiné IssueCof Material Fact, filed concurreùtlyËerèy!$r,or-tq the
26

stn.").

2Relvine ou its first SeparateStatemcntof Fatt, Defendantclaims throughoutíts
brief that iíiE herely a "roonhlate locator service-" The website'sactual emphasisort
2 8 ùroõ-msfor rènt" shów that defendant is both a roommate locator scrvtce ancl a rental
servlce.
2'.7

I
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I
2
3 atd Familial $tatus.

prrson "looking for a place to live" (Defendanfswords) wished to bc
5 considered
by the mary pËrsonlt
on thewebsitewho havea placeavailable,theperson

4

rî

6 mustprovidea profile. Id. 137.T\e AboutMe pageshowswhatcriteriaRoomatc.corn
7 haschosento demand,includingAge, GendeçSex¡alOrientation,Occupation,Pets,
E andChildren- Personslookingfor a placeto live arenot allowedto leaveanyof these

Id. 'lf 38. If they attemptto do so, the sereenis frozenwith a
'rAgeIs Required"or
l 0 InternetExplorerwarningbox that sayg
"Genderis Required"I

queshonsblarik.

Id f 38.
As anotherexample,if a personlooking for a placeto live doesuot qãnt to
12
il

t 3 disclose their senral orientationand tries to leave it blank and then submit their
t4

"About Me" profi.le,the wardng box pops up in the middle of thc sçreenstating

1 5 "InternetExplorer,SexualOrientationis Required." [d.

Thepersonmustretum

r 6 to the profile andselectoneof two choices;I) "Sfraight"or 2) "Gayllesbian." With
t 7 regardto Familial Stails, "cbildrenselectionis required"pops up urless the person
r 8 discloseswhetheror not "childrenwitl be present." Id.

During the depositiouof

r 9 Bryan Pcters,who is presidentof Roommate.com,
LLC, Mr. Petersaccessedthe

zo wçbsite and confirmedthat a persotrattemptingto look for a place to live carurot
2 l becomea memberunless they disclosetheir âge, se)flralorientation,gender,and
22 famiüalstatus. Id. T

Mr- Petersalsoconfirmedthat hç andhis brother,ço-owner

23 Brett Peters, wrote tlrc terct that one sees in the pop-up box that indicates thc

arerequired.Id. t[ 39.
24 disclosr¡res
z5

Thcsçdisclosurerequireuentsmadeby the defendant(whichthensharesthose

with personswho havea placeto rçnt or otherwisamatchestheruup based
26 disclosures
27 on the disclosures)are simil¿¡to at leastpart of the dutiesthat managingagentsor
28 property managementcompaniesperformfor their client-landlordswhen they screcn

PLAINTIFIE' OPPOSITIONTO DEFENDA¡IT'SMOTION FORSI]MMARY .ruI}GMENT
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2.

appücants.Id.
l[40. In othcrrvoÍds,Defendantis in the busiuessof providingrental
servicesseparateandapanfrom anypublishingadvertisiug,anddistributionseruices

3

alsoprovidedby defendant.

I

The "lifestyle" criteria Age, Gender, Serual Orientation,Occupation,and

4
5

Childrenrequiredby Roomates.commatch the fair housingprotectedclassesof

that thc plaintiffsand alsootherfair housingcouncilsstrive to assist. Id. f
6 pÇrsons
7

4 1.

I

'Witha "PlaceAvailableEorRe.nt"rù/itha Selection

Provi-des
9 B. Defenelant
Membçrs

I O gf "Preferences"With Respectto the Age. Ccnder SexualOrientationand Familial
lt

Lookingfor a PlaceTo Live.
SÞnrsof Perso.ns

t2
t3

:

When a memberwho has a placeavailableto rent attemptsto postthis rental

rçquestsin rather mandatorylanguage,
l 4 opportunityon thc website,Roomate.corn
l 5 "select the criteriaby which we shouldmatchyour potêntialroom¡nate."Id. 1[ 42.

of the persotrslooking for a place
l 6 The criteria are idEnticalto the criteriademanded
l 7 to rent,andthey includeage,gÊnder,profession,sexualorientationandthe so-called

to creatematches
r 8 prcsenceof children. Id. This slurmctryenablesRoomtnate.com
to bothsets
emailsthesematches
l 9 basedon thcsecategories.Id. 43. Roommate,com
membersto prioritize" accotdingto age
20 of members. The websitealss çncourages
2l

. .,'Id_

Limitins Houshg Opporhmities. Thus, the fau housing kicker in this
23 "preferences"gchemeis that the personswho go ahead and disclosethe required
. 2 4 informationbasedon age,sexualorientatiort,profession,andfamilial statuswill have
22.

and
limitedby that inforrrationbecausçof thepreferences
25 thcir housingopporhrnities
could
2 6 matchingsystem. In some,if not üany, cases,a person'shousingopporh¡nities
27 be very limited. For exanrple,if a persondisclosesthat shc is lesbian,then the

wherethepersonwith
2 8 Defendantwill not scndhernoticcof anyhousingopportunities
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a "plaoeavailabletoretrt"saidthathe or shewantedonlystraightpersonsafterbeing
í-r pt iret"
praüpredtodo sobytheDefendant.T4;r / ínJ*r+;*n
rui#h þ;,uzinJ Ctís¿5 in L-+¿" ¿ì'Íi¿ç- lÉ'q97,
C.

)
6
7
I

Religion-andall the othcrprotectcdclasses'
uses
As alreadyshownabovein thediscussiouofthe nicknamesRoomates-com
with respect
in its advertisingandrentalsewices,therearc alsonumerousstatements

basedonrace¡nationalorigtn,religíon,
to availabtedwellingsthatindicateprefererrces
t 0 gender,disability,sexualorientation,disability,andreligion. For example,theperson
l l qùo identificdhersetfin Juneof 2004 with the nicknameChristianGrl has a "big"
1 2 placeavailableto rentin Hollyvood, "neäreverything." However,eventhough;matry
I 3 pçrsonslooking for a placeto live in Hollywoodruightbe interestedthey witi have
I

I 4 to be Christianto evenbe consideredas ChrßtianGrl is "lookirtg for a Christian
l 5 roommate."Id. f 44.'

r6
l7

sectiorton its
The defendanthasadmittcdthat its membersusean open-ended
Id- 45.
website"to indicateracialor religiouspreferences."

With rçspectto race or nationalorigin, and as shownin Plaintiffs'Statements
appearedon the websitein Novenrber
r 9 44-SSand Ex¡ibit 9, the following statements
z0 2003: "I'm looking for an ASIAI.I FEIvIALE OR ËURO GIRL" (Los Angeles
z l apartment),"**A5ian preferred++[ âm . . . . .+{'Asianpreferred*+"(Los Angelesarea
t8

22 house); "1 arn NOT looking for black ¡¡ustims" (Los Angeles area Z-bedroom

"I
23 apartment),"prefer 18-25 (year-old)white males" (San Diego apartment); am
z4 looking for Asia¡/Spanishpersorrr¡to share the apartment"(Los Angeles area
25 apartment);"I am seekinga singte Asian Male or Female strrdeutor working

personapplyingfor the room
26 professionrl . ."(Los Angelesa¡ca townhouse);"The
27

rPlaintiffsalsonotethatC/rrutian1fl upe-s
fieldsto-f,rfher
preJ-brence
defenda¡t's
nochildren.
and
havc
w'hq.ere
sraigtrt
t
8-gJ
áged
z8 rimrttniïäiäiîä'p-õn*:itv io-pãüons
Id.

These limitdtions can be seenthroughoutthe exhrbfts-

tû0c09
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GAY MALE!* (Los Angeles);;"[ âm â 29 year-oldAsianeL;K
"
22 Americanprofessionallooking for the sameto sha¡ça futly-firnished2-bedroom,
in a beautiftI gatedhilltop community."(Los Angeles);"Asiarr
5 bathroom_apartrnent
I

MUST U"

^

preferred"(Los Angelesarea3-bedroomhouse); "PLEASENO WHITE TRASH,"
(Anaheimhouse).

6
'7

56-68andin Exhibit 10,
With respectto religion,a¡rdas shownin Statcments
are âffiongthosethat appearedin Novemberand Dccember
the following statements

E 20A3:"f am lookingfor a skaigùtChristianmale,who is seriousabouthis Christian

walk with Godto hsþ fiII ar cmptyhouss"(4 bedroomhousein Orange,California);"1
r 0 am NOT looking for black muslinis" (Los Angeles area Z-bedroomapartment);
n "'Would love to find a Çhristianif possible"(Coronadel Ma¡ townhouse);"we have
I

would be good"(DiamonflBar,
t 2 certainChristianrules"(SanDiegohouse)"Cbristian
1 3 California3 bedroomhouse); "A Cbristianwould be great" (3 bedroomhousein

'?lease only Çhristianor strongmoraledneedinquire"(Los

I 4 Occanside,Calitbmia);;

l 5 Angelesareahouse);"This is a Christianhomeand we are looking for a Christian

for a Christian
l 6 femaleto rent a dowustairsroom" Gos Angelcsareahouse);"Looking
'þrefer a Catholicor

1 7 Huyto takea roomimmediately''(LosAngelesareatownhouse);

t 8 Christian"(SanDiego area5-bedroomhouse);"it is importantto us that our third

"I am
l 9 roon1¡tatçbe a Cbristianas well" (San Diego area3-bedroomtownho,r-*e);
20 looking for a neat freak, christian"non smoki¡tg,sfraight,friendly femaleto share2

I aru all of the above-" (ShermanOaks Z-bedroom
in home,living for Christ
22 aparffient);"I prefera Ch¡istianmale,no womËn'¿llowed
23 is the 6ai¡1rhing. (f,os AngElesareahousc).Ex. 10.
z l bcdroom aparment with.

24
?ç

And in June 2004 without the benefit of the Keyword search feature{thc
website:'
" Lo Oking fo r a
werefoundon Dcfendant's
followirrgstatements

26

oAfter Plaintiffsbesanmoniton+gQçfendan{sryeb.siteusingtheKeyyord Sea¡ch
lqfier regúdr'ngþe fair
aiEafrerÞtafñti-ffs sent_Dqfendant.a
t'eature'on*tnê'wdU-s¡teDlfen-d_ant
removedthefeature.
simply
2E hous-ineiurplications
statements,
ofthç nurqero_us
This-pËveñtcdPlaintiffsfrom findingstatements.Ex- 17
27
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Christianroommate."(Los Angelesaparurent); "Looking in particularfor a Christian
roommatt" (I,os Angelesaparhnent);"Lookingfor a employedChristianmale." Id.
69.
Th-eabovedcscribedstatementswcrÊ all foundwith limited sea¡chcapabilities

5 while focusíngon only two cities, and in a shortperiodsof time. In otherwords, the

of UndisputcdFactsis just the
Statement
6 samplingsetforth aboveandin the Separatc
in
7 tip of the iceberg. Over a yeat'stime, there must be hr¡nd¡edsof suchstatements
I
I

SouthernCaliforniaalone.
hasadvenisedtestimonialsthat appeartlroughoutthe pagesof
Roommate.com

l 0 the wcbsite and whiçh show alleged statementsby membersshowing a focus orr
It

protectedclasses- One testimonial allegedby defendantis by a repeat customer-

t2 landlordwho found a "perfect' match. "iïe is Christianas I and a conservativgffi I,"
l 3 readsthetestimonial.Id. 70.
t4

Therea¡e alsomenwho offcr their aparEnentandroomssolely to womenonly,

r 5 sevcralof whichwouldrequiresç¡ral favorsfrom thosewomen-td. 71. "rdrltrtoycr",
1 6 for example,will offer "free rent for the right womân." He would "prefer to have
1 7 Hispanicfemaleroomüate"but he alsosays"I loveAsianfçmales."Another47 year-

r 8 old male oftbrs $l rent per moüth to move into his 3 bedroomhousesayinghe's
for
1 9 Iooking for "sçx stan¡ed"female tenantsand he offers "specialcousideratiorr
20 participatingqmphoÉaniacs." Extribit ll

containsother and much more sexually

2 1 explicit "qurdpro quo' offer from malelandlords.Id..
22

Therearegay andlesbianlandlordswho maketheir units availableonly tr: other

23 gay or lesbianffeftiorslookingfor a placeto live. Id.74.

There are landlords making it clear that forms of public assistancearË
and defendanthasmarkctedthis benefitusingtestimonials."AFDC not
25 unacceptable
24

(Eventhoughthe rent is $500). Id. 75.
?6 acceptable"
Finally, there âre personswith placesto rent who statethat certaindisabilities
''!T76.
28 are uracceptablç,suchasHIV andnental disabilitics("unmedicated").Id.
27
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Defendant'sRe,fi¡salTo Stopor EvenReduccDiscriminationon Its Website
Plaintiffs contacted in Novembçr of 2003 and in a comprehensiveletter

1

3 describedsomeof the abovcstatenients
to Defendantandtheir impacton the Plaintitrs

counselsaidDefendantwas
4 andthe corrmunities.Id. 7?. Howeveçthe Defendant's
_5 both "rmable and unwilling to monitoç edit, or screenthe individual listings."

hasalsostatedthat it had receiveda similæ'complaintfrom a fair housing
6 Defendant
7 group in Buffalo, New York. Id

The statemcntscoutinueand the website still

I

containsno informaüonaboutfair housing.Id. 78. DefEndantdoestakethe time to

I

monitorits thousarrdsof listingsfor evidencethat membersarecircumventingtherules

- Id. 79. Defeudanthas
1 0 andprovidingcontactinformationwithoutpayrngDefendant
ll

alsoreservedthe right to monitor,edit,screenor removeany materialon its website.

ti Id_80.
t3
l4

III. ARGUMENT

r 5 A,

Legal Standard for SummaryJudgment

Summaryjudgment is proper only whør the moving party demonstatesthe
t 7 absence
of any geuuineissueas to anymaterialfact andthat movingparty is entitled
l6

l 8 to a judgmentas a mätter.of law." F'ed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)- Defendant'ssumrnary
l 9 judgmentrnodon seçks to have all of plaintiffs'claims diunissed,and so therefore
20 Dcfendantmust show the absenceof any genuineissueas to all materialfacts. As

in detaitbelow, the summaryjudpent stauda¡drequiresthat Detbndant's
2 T discussed
22 motionbç dismissed.
23
24 B,

Triable lssuesof Fact Erist As To Plaintiffs' Claims under the Fair

z5

HousingAmendmentsAct, the C¿lifomia Fair Employment& Housing

26

Act, The Unruh Act, and the Unfair Competition Acù

27
28

of Plaiutiffs'clarmsasresting"completely
Defendant'smischaracferization

000tta
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on defendant',Oub,trrüonof user-suppliedconterrt"and.its shortsb¡ift of the fair

violations
of thoselaws andDefendant's
2 housinglaws requirca brief discussion
protectionapplies.
3 beforer.jiog whetherany immunityor First Amendmeut
4
:
5

A.

kofiling andAdvertisementsIn The Rentalof Housing
DjseEi-minatory

The fedcral and state statutes prohibit the making or publishing of
housingstatements.They alsoprohibittreatingpersonsdifïerently,or
7 discriminatory
6

I
I
10
il

t2
t3
14
15
I6

r7

denyinganypersonaccessto a rentalservicebasedon a protectedclass. Thefederal
Fair HousingAct asamendedin 1998(FHAA) providesin pan, that:
[Ilt shallbe rmlawfi¡l. .-- .
Tó mafe, pri"q or publisb,-orcausetg þe made,pnnted,gr publishgdgny
wrttrrespectto me saleor rentaloI
adveñlsement,
notice,staternenl,,or
limitation,or discriminaúon
ä dwefllnethat indicæesany prefer-cnce,
or national ,
basedoniace, color,religid-n,sex,hatclìcap*faurilia!,statrr!,
preterence,llmrtatlgn,or
oriSin-or an lntenttonto makeatrySUCh
on."42 U.S.C.$360d(c).
disõriminati
To deny any personaccessto or membe¡shipor par-ticipationin any qultfple
or oth_er
s,Ervlce,
orSântzfl{1sp,
listiue servrce,real estatebrokers'grganizaù.on
or
tb
ortenting
dw.ellirrgs,
of
selling
relating
to_tþe
busþess
fac"ilitv
oi
memtership,
ofsuch acc-ess,
him in ttrgtormsor co-nditions
¿isã-nmliatè.agañst
* p*tiopatioñ, gn agqounlpfJqcÊqo]ql-.tligou, sex,handicap,fam¡hal
status,ornatiorialorign. 42 U.S.C.$3606

l8
l9

zo
2l

The CaliforniaFair EmploymentandHousingAct (FEHA) as amendedin 2000
addsseveralprotectedclasses,providingin partthat:

22

be unlarvful - - $lt sha[
printed,or
persou
tOmake,print,_orpublish,or causeto be m_4de,
.ror
any
23
to,tne.
Sale
or
wrth rejtpËct
adverhqement,
publishedanyn-oticE,
StAtement,.or
pfeferilce¿
lurutatlonr
or
any
that
mücates
24 iental of a hciusingacçornmodaû.on
mantal
selrual€nentanon,
raçe'
se'q
Çol-or,
based
on
discrimination
I-ÇltBon,
ancesfu,fqnilialst.a¡irq,sþruceo{income,oi dislbility
n 1 Jtan¡s]näliõnat-oriern,
lrmttaûon'or dßcnmlnanon-{-âl'
an intentionto makeany suchpretÞrence,

o

26

ü) Tg denya personaccessto, or membershipo¡ participationin, a multiple
qr rq.qer
or otller serylceD€cau.se
listing sêrvicc,real estateÞrokefagEorgaruzafipn,
2 8 ðõlori refigiiln, sex, ieiual orientãtion*maritalsiatus,ancesty, disability, familial
27
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status,sourceoflo-",
or nationalorigrn.
CaLGor¡t.Code912955(c) aad (f.
2
I

Both lawsptohibitanypersonor corporationfrom aiding,abetting,inciting,
compellfig or çoercingthe doingof anyfair housingviolation. Cât.Govt. Code
$l2es5(g).

J

4
5

The California UnruhCivit RightsAct (Uffrrh) adds"age"as a protected

6

classfor ptupo$csof all housing.Cal. Civil Code$ 51.2-

7

Finally,a violationof any of thesclawsis borrowedby Cal. Bus. & prof. Code
$17200as anotherand separateviolationof that ufair businesspracticeslaw. fuiy

I
I

t 0 untaù prauticethat nay not be expresslyi[egal but has a harm to the public that
l t outweighsits goodis alsoa violationof g17200. Injunctiverelief is authorized,and
any prùrateparty, whetherdirectly injured or not, has standingto sue to stop such
violations.$17204.

"]
t3 l

'-l

,,1
,rl
t 5l

In prohibiting advertisements,
statements,inquiries or other notices wlúch

indicatea discriminatoryprefereucein thc contextof sellingor rentingof a dwelling,

$ 360a(c)doesnot requireevidenceof discriminatoryintent. Fair HouqingConEress
v. Wobcr,993 F. Supp.1286,1290(C.D. Cal. 1997). An oral or writtenstaternenr

" Iviolates $360a(c)if it suggestsa preference,lirnitation or discriminationto the

"ordinarylistener"or reader. Uni,lçdStatesv. Hunter,459F. 2d zö5,Zl5 (4th Cir.
1972):ffg alsoRaFnv. New York Timesco.,,923 F. 2d gls, 999(zd cir. I 99I ) (,'we
read the staft¡teto be violated if an ad for housingsuggeststo an ordinaryreaderthat
a panicularrace is prefenedor dispreferredfor the housingin question");seealso
ion,274 F. Supp.2d
rt29, I148 (Ç.D. cal. 2003)(atr4 2003U.s. App. LEXIS zjz66 (gth Cír. 2003).
Furthermore,the Hunterand Ragindecisiorsmakeit clearthat $3604(c)appliesto
publishersof suchstatcments,
çvenwhenthe statements
a¡eorigrnallymadeby a third
party, and that this prohibition does not violate any free speech or free press

t00c14
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protections-Hunter,at210-ll.
Finally; $360a(c)and $12955(c)applyto all typesof housingincludingrooms
for rent 4qdsharedliving quarters. This is evidentby comparingthesestatuteswith

4 the preceeding
statutessuchæ $3604(a)whichlimit applicabilityof refusalto rerrtand
5 differential treaünentto all housing beyontl owner-occupiedhousing (the "Ir4rsó Murphy" exemption).The Mrs. Mruphy çxcmptiondoesnot apply to statemçntsand
7 inquiriesbçcausethe Mrs. Mutphy exemptionis subjectûothe phrasethat begins
I
I
l0

$3603(b)providingthatnothingin $3604of this Title (otherthansubsection(c)) shall
can be liabtefor printinga
apply to" theseexemptedsituations. Even a newspapËr
single discriminatorystatementcoming out of Mrs. Murphy exemptiondwelling.

It

andcourts
UnitedStatesv. Hunter,459F. Zdãg5,zl5 (4thCir^1972). Commentators
r 2 havespelledout threemeinpurposesfor giving
:
$3604(c)a wider berth:

r3
r4
t5
r6
17
t8
l9

z0
7L
22
23
24
25
26
27

Californíastatutorylaw makesthe sweepof $12955(c)evenmorespecific,as
gl?927 (2) statesin relevantpart:
"Discrimination"doesnot include eitherof the following:(A) Refusalto rent
sinele-familyhõus'eto a personas a
or leasea oortion of an owûer-occupiEd
roomeror boa¡derlivine within the hbuseholil.providedthat no moïe thanone
de¡_istoïve_ryithintltg househóltl,q¡rdthe.ownercomplieswith
roomergr bgar.
subdivisionlc) of Section12955,which prohibitsdiscrimiilatorynotiies,
(B) Wheiethc sharingof living arcasin a single
statemeuts.
àndadvertisemçntsdwellinguÍrit is involvçd,the usèóf wordsstatingor-tgndiuglo imply thatüre
availableonly to persõnsof oneslx.
housingAeingadvertisçd-is

28

I
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Plaintiffs note that all of Defendant'sargurneutabor¡twhetherthe fair housng

I

2 laws reacli sharedliving situationsis addressedby this statutcwhich clearly statesthat
J

4

the singleexceptionto the banon disqriminatoryhousingstatements
is thc usc of
words to showthat a particularsex is preferred.

5
6

't
I
I
l0

B.

Defendant'.s-Screeníng
andAdvertisingkac.tices
While actingas a cornmercial
rentalservicesprovideçDefcndantis doingthree

thingsthat independentlyviolate the fair housinglaws and causemonthlycascadesof
violations:

First, the Defendant itself is demanding the prohibited screening

disclosurcsfrom renters.Second,Defendantis causingiæ memberswho haveplaces

r l availableto rent to makematryof thcscpreferentialstatenentsso that Defendantcan
LZ thenmakematchesfor housingopportunitiesbasedon thcseprohjbitedcha¡acteristics.
I 3 Third, defendant is packaging and distributing advertisementsfor hdusing

that containnumerousstatements
that showblatantpreferencesor dist 4 oppornrnities
basedon rate, color, nationalorigin, religion, gender(includingsexual
l 5 preferances

r 6 harassmeut),disabiliry,se¡n¡aloricntation,andfamilial status.
L7
¡8
t9

20
2l
17

23
24
25
26
27
28

ä. _Demandingdisclgqrres_fromrenters about their gender,sexual
orÍentation, tge, and frmilial statr¡smoneyin orderto providethe servicesimilar
Defendantis taking rnembership
providein Los Angelesand SanDiego. BrunoDecl.
to that unny properlymatragers
1[18. Defendantís, in effect,screeningthe rentcrs,by forcirrgthe renter(theperson
who hasidentifiedherseHasa someone"looking for a placeto [ive") to answera lot
beforethey can evenbecomea member-muchlessget
of questionsaboutthemselves
acçessto the largenumberof housingopportunitiesavailableon Defendant'swebsite.
As describsdabovein the factssection,the persotrwho doesn'twantto disclosetheir
sen¡al orientation,for exanple, is greetedwith a pop-up box statingthat "Sexual
Orientationis Requíred." Pltf. Sm. 38. The questioffiarewritteu by the defendant.
Id. 39. In otherwords,no third partyis involvednor providingthe contentin question
t1
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here,contentthat keepspeopleout if theydon't \ilåntto disclose.
The questionof whetherinquiriesinto a rente/smembershipin a protectedclass

3 was veÐLrecentlydecidedin a publisheddecisionout of this federaldistrict. In
4 HousíqgRights Centeret al- v. The DonêI-d,.
SterlingÇorporation,274 F. Supp.2d
5 1129 (c.D. cal. 2003)(@,

2003 u.s. app. LEXIS 25266(grh cir. 2003), the
6 plaintiffs,includinga fair housiugcourtcil, movedfor a prelimirraryinjunctionto stop
1

defendantsfrom, among other things, asking for information about renters' and

I

applicants'birthplaceon an applicationfor a remoteconfuoldcvicefor an aparrmeff

9

towet'sgÊragedoor. Thecou¡truledthatsuchquestionsviolated$ 3604(c). Housing

l0

Right-sCenterat I I48. In reachingthis conclusion,the disrict courtreliedupon the

il

decisionsof the Secondandthe SeventhCircuitsrn Soulesv- Dent-of Hou

LZ

UrbanDevelopment
96'lF.2d817,524(?:dCir.
1992)andJancikv.Dçpt.
of Housing

13

andUrbanDçvelopment
, 44 F.3d at 557,which statedthat questionsaboutprotected

l4

a racialscreeningprocessin violationof the fair housinglaws.
classessuggested

r5
l6
t7
t8

r9
20
21,

The facæ show that with respectto theseinquiries,DcfEndantis actingas a
managingagent.s Beforea third partyis cverrinvolvcd,muchlessprovidingcontent,
Defbndantis screeningp€rsonsbasedon agersexualorientation,familial status,zurd
genderandthenmakestheie namesavailableto its memberswho haveâ placeto live.
Thus,Defendantviolates$3ó04(c)and/or$12955(c)with the disclosuredemandsso
thatDefendantcanmoveto thenextstepin the process:violating$360a(a);$3606and

(a) and (fl when it using the information to decide which housing
22 912955(c)
23 opporhrnitieswill be madeor withheld.
24

'At

liability createdfor the Defendantbecause"å
$ 3603(c) thereis independeut
26 personshall be deemedto be in the businessof sellingor renûngdwellingsif:
z5

71

28

(2) hc has. within the precedingtwelve mourhs,participatedas agent.otherthan
fin'thesale of.his own þgrsonal-residence
in proi¡idingSatçsor_reãt4l facifities or
sales-orrental servicesin trvo or morqtansåctionsiñr¡olvingthe salc or rental of
any dwelling or any interesttherein.93603(c).
PL.ATNTIFFS'OPPOSITIONTO DEFENDA¡IT'SMOTION FOR STJMMARYJUDGMENT

û00017
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b. Ddendant forces personswhg
[a1e-a placeto rent to selectrnd make

I

4

SVl'IPLEX

fte formattedinquiriesfor personswho haveplaceto rent are found
under
"Rentingout a room" at E:dribit20. Here, the Defendant'sinstnrctionshavebeen
written with mandatoryla.nguage,
i.e. "Sçlectthe Criteria-" Thesecriteriaand the
statementswrittenby the defcndantsforccthe landlordto considersexualorientation

(an act prohibitedby $I2955(c)),the presenceof children
þrohibited underboth
$360a(c)and $12955(c),and age (prohibitedunderg51.2of the Cal. Civit Code)
I
whctherthey plannedto do this or not.
l0
This sets up the matchingsystemdescribedby Mr. Bryan pcters iu his
il
t 2 Deposition. SeeEx- 27; Pltf. Stm.'íll85-87. Thc matchesa¡emadcbased ou the
t 3 protectedclassmemberships.Def'endant
thendistributesthemto themembersso they
t 4 can review one anottrer'sprofiles. This system unlawfirlly calibratesho*sing
I

l 5 opportunities
to a person'smembership
in a protectedclass.
l6

r7
t8
l9
20
2l
22
23

z4

c. Publishiug egregiousi
râcernationrl orisin, color and religion statements
In the SeparafeStatement
of GenuineIssues,Plaintiffshavesetfbrth numerous
staternents
which appearin rcntallistingsand statea preferencebasedon raÇe,color
or religion' Plaintlffshavesetforth nany morestatements
thatstatepreferences
based
on gender(including sexualquid pro quo demands),sourceof income,disability,
family status,sexral orientation. Take any of thesc statemetrts,
suchas ..Asian
Pretbrred"or "I prefera Christianmale"or "NOT lookingfor blackmuslirns"andan
applicationof the "ordinaryreadcror listener"standardwould deemany and all of

26

these statementsas indicatinga discriminatorypreferencein violation of either
$360a(c)or $12955(c). Yet, Defendant,
as part of its rentalservice,haschosento

27

packagetheset¡,pesof statements
with its other problematicformattingdemandsin

25

screeningsystemthat no one elseprovides
2 8 orderto provide a propertymanagemçnt

ûû0018
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I

(becauseit's illegø.D.Defendauthas also certainly aided, abettedor inçit€dmanyof

t-

theseviolationsby encouragogor forcingth"q in violationof the fair housinglaws.6

J

4
)
6
7
I
I

C, rnloln-,roi*ation

DecencyAct Does Not Immunize Defendant From

LiabilÍty ArÍsÍng from lts Screening & Matchine Seryices Nor From The
WídespreadPracticesof RentalAdvertising Basedon Race,Religion,And Other
ProtectedChsses.
Through The ComnunicationDecencyAct's Section230(c)(1)Congress

r 0 granted "most l¡temet services immr¡nity from liability for publishing falsc or
il

defamatory material so long as the information wÍrs provided by anotherpar[r."

v. Metroqp-Lash.com.
Iuc. 339F. 3'dI 119, 1123(91h
Cir. 2003). Thisrecent
1 2 Carafano
1 l Ninth Cìrcuit descriptionof the CDA's immunity gives three rËasonswhy the
t 4 immunitydoesnot applyto Roommates.com:
l5

l) This is not a caseaboutfalse or defamatorylanguage;it is aboutrental

i6

advertising,drsclosuredemandsand matching systemsbasedon protected

t7

classes,and egregiousstatcments in the rental of dwelling that tell, f'or

l8

example,a blackmuslim,thatthis landlordwill uot rentto him;

t9
20
2l

2) This is a casewhere most of the discriminatorypracticesand fbrmatted
statcmentsdo not involve a third pûty content-provider;and,

22

3) This caseinvolvesau lntcmet servicethat doesn'tjust showthe offending

23

statements.It distributesthem otr a massive scale through cmail and ç-

?4

6lronicallv.Defendantstatesin its brief that fair housinscanbe "better advanced
educational
ãilvertisementsthanbv interferinewith the eflorts of iudividualsseekine
by
26 cómoatiblelivins nartnersandimposúea burdeñonan interactivecomnuterservicethaÏ
wíll'put it out oï'business."Brièf at17. As has beensaidbefore.üe Fair Houshe
27 Couricils'educationandouüeacheffortsareundermiued
bv Defendaùtwhichrefusestõ
Dut any fair housineÍnfbrmatieron its website. This reflusalsetsits membersuo for
28 êommittinsviolations,but it keepsthemimoraut so that thev will pay Dçfcudant'fora
uniqueserücethat otlicr law-abiilingnewsþapers
andwebsitéswori'tþovide.
25
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I

ne$¡sletters.Sinceat leastNovemberof last year,upotra comprehensive
lcttcr

2

from üe Fair HousingCouncils, the Defendanthas known it was distributing

J

di¡luntnatorf statements.

4
5
6
7
I
I
10
It
12

I,LC doesnot get any immudty. But
Thosefacts showthat RoommatÇ-com,
Evenif theCoun werefuclinedto nrle thatRooruate.com
doesnot demanddisclosrues
irrespectiveof third party contentor thât hasa discriminatorymatchingsystem,there
is still no binding authorityfor sayingthat CDA somehowtnrmpsthe fair housing
laws.7 [u fact, the SupremeCor¡rt hasstatedthat it is the Fair HousiugAct that must
be given a o'generouscoushucuon" in ordcr to carry out a "policy that Congress
v. MetropolitanLifc Ins.Co.,409
considered
to be ofthe higbestpriority." TtaËc_qgte

l3

U.S. 205, 211,212(1972). Indeed,a Notepublishedby the StanfordLaw Revicw

t4

assertedthat the generou$constructionandhighpriority for fair hclusinggoe,sdouble

t 5 for rçntalwcbsites:
t6
t7
l8
l9
20
2l

Giventhe massivescaleof l¡ternet communications.a lesal
reeimethat allowedthe lntçrnctto bccomea safehávenfor
g discriminationcouldhavc disaskousçonsequËnces
ho-usin
for thc importantgoalsthat Congressput on the riational
ascndäin'1968: tFe eradicationõf hodsinediscrimination
añdthe promotionof diversecommunitiesãcrossAmericaWith so-much.atst-ake,Congresscouldnot haveintended,
rn passins the fCommuulcationsDecencv
Actl. td
-with
undérmindthese rñonumentalcommitunents
nlarv a
discussionof the possibleconsequences.
C. Chans,In Searchof Fair Housinein Cvberspacç:The lmplications
Note. Jerrrrífer

22 of $e Cgmm-unic4tiol.qþsççtrçy
Act for FairHousiñgon ihe l¡iernet, 55 Stah.L. Rcv.
969, l00l (Dec.2002).
23
24
25

Moreovçr, "Congress did not articulateany intention that $ 230 [of the

26

'The Noah v.
AOL.case cjted_byDefençþts as a civrl rigfits.casqjs no¡ only &o.m
27 another iuds(ffiãl
Eut it involved a-plaintiff who representeThimself and whére rhe
allesed civil riehts violations occurred fu a chat room. This is hardly the caseto comoa¡e
28 tg.tffis one whe-iehorrsrpgoppo$ruritiesÍue being narrowed, segregátionre-entbrçed,-and
alienating statemerrtscirculãted.
l7
-'..PLAINTITTTi' OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JIJDCMENT
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CommunicationsDecencyActl linit the applicability of the [Fair HousingAct,sl
2 advertisin$provisionsto [Internetserviceproviders], either in the text of g 230 or at
I

J

any pory in its legislativehistory." Id. at 1011. Congress'ssilence"suggeststha.t

4 Congress
did not intendfor the fair advertisingmandates
to be abrogated.',Id. As the
l

SupremeCourt has explained,"comts àre not at lib€rty to píck and choosçârnong

6 congressional
andwhcntwo statutesarecapableof co-existence,
cnactrnents,
it is thc
7 duty of thç cou¡ts,absenta clearly expressedcongressional
intentiotrto the contrary,
E to regardcach as effeçtiw." Morton v.
Mancari,4lT U.S. 53s, s3.45 (1974).
I Rather,"[i]n the absenceof someafürmative

showingof an intcntionto repeal,the

t0

justificationfor a repealby implicationis whenthe earlierandlater
only permissibte

l1

statutesare irreconcilable." Id. at 550. The Communications
DecencyAct andthe
r 2 Fair HousingAct are in no senseirreconcilable.
The CDA immunizeswebsitesfor
t 3 tort liability
in obscenityand dcfamationcâsçs,while the Fair HousingAct creates
t4
liability andprotectionfor andfron certaitrcivil rightsviolations. Therefore,if thcre
t5

r6
t7
l8
t9
20
2l
22
¿J

24
25
26
27
28

is any violation of any fair housinglaw, the CDA should n€\¡Erprovide a defendanta
free.passfor a violation.
Evenifthere is anyimmunityat all from the fair housinglaws,p'rsuant to $230,
informationcontent providersremain liable fbr advertisingthat violates the Fair
HousingAct wherethey areresponsiblein anyway for the contentof the advertising.
As demonsüated
in thc SunfordLaw Reviewarticle,the fact that publishersof
rental listings becomç "cnrcial intermediaries"in a housing t¡an.qactionmakes
$360a(c)a much broaderstatuteregardingpublicationsand civil rights liability than
what the CDA çncompæseswith respectto liability for pornographyanddefarnatiou.
Noæat 1001.
Even if thc CDA affectsthe Fair HousingAct at all in other cases,the fact that
Roommates.com
setsitself up as an indispensable
commercialintermcdiary-inother
words, the personlooking for a place to live rnustpay to be a memberto readthe

ûûûtzh
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with a landlord-makesthis rasç an srr'enstrongerargun€nt

z fo, a readlngof the statutesthat still gives g360a(c)cffect andmakesdcfcndantliable
J

for eachandeveryraceandreligionstatementit allowsto be posted.

4

Here, where the Defendatrthas placed itsef betweenpersonslooking for
5 housing and personswith housingavailableto rent, Defendanthas becomca crucial

6 intermediaryin a housingtransaction.SeeFair HousingCouncilof-BergenCountv.
7 Inc-v. Eastern
BergenCor¡rtyMuldnleListíngService-.Jnc,
422F- S,rpp.| 071,1075
I

(D.N-J. 1976)(Courtnoting that suchscrvicesmaysew€ as "cruçial intermediaries"

I

betweenbuyers and sellers of residentialreal estate). This large role and the Fair

l 0 HousingAct's higb priority ranking
makçs$360a(c)a muchbroaderstatuteregarding
II

"Fublishers"thanwhatthc CDA snsçÌnpâsses
with respectto obscenityor dcfamation.

t2

r3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2l
22
23
24
?5
26

Therefore,the statutegread togethersull give $360a(c)[and its Califomia equirralent
for that natter] and makesdcfçndantliable for eachrace and religion statementit
publishes.
In sum,Congressneverintendedfor the Internetto be a placewherehousing
provídersandtheir advertisersandagentscould sneakback to the early part of thelast
century and begin posting "signs" that state"WhitEhme" or "\tr/h.itemalesody" or
"Asian Preferred"or "I prefera Christianmale,no wometrallowed in home."that so
obviouslyoffend alienateand h¡rmiliatepersonswho arejust looking for a placeto
live in cities whereit is akeadyvery difficult to find homes.I
D. DefendanfsFirst AmendmentArgumentis Cnoundless
Thc üegal commercialmessagessuchas "NOT looking for black muslims,"
Asianspreferred"and the EâIly othersat Plaintiffs' GenuineIssuesTn 46'76 are not
entitled to First Amendmentprotection- Neither is Defendant'sscreeningard

27

1'f;
l+åi'.ff
åff?rH:äå?[J¿i"rå'iBffi
Ím##m
ti'å5T:lf;
"HÄä-flf;

28 q,not-her-rent4l
q,not-her-rent'41
w_ebsite.As_shortTn-Elr.
(
As_shorqin.E¡. 28 (and
PItf. Sün:fl 83), the

the fair housinglaws mugtbe appliedrigorou'slyto the inteniet. "

ûû002?
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Defeqdant
matchingservices. Evenwith just respectto the iszueof the statements,

2 is askingthe court to issuea First Amendrnentruling that would:
J

4
f

Court of Appealdccisionin Unitcd StatEsv.
1) Connadictthe long-respected
,459 F. 2d205,215(4rhCir. 1972);
2) Invalidatcthe California statuteGovt. Code 812927which clearlystatesthat

6

912955(c)prohibition againstdiscriminatorystatementscovers all sharedliving
7 quarterssituationsexcçptfor genderpreference;
I
o

for First
3) Would ignore the facts that Defcudantis not a speech-mâker
Amendmentpurposes,but a commercialrentalserviceswebsitethat activelygroups

l 0 mçmbers based on protected classes, disnibutes information about housing

l r oppornuriiesbæed on protected class membershipwhich is all pro-active
r 2 discriminationfor commercialpurposes.
l3

r4
15

Beginning with the Huntcr rlecision, courts have rejected First Ameudmcnt
areillegal. Relying
claimsin 9360a(c)casessimplybccausediscriminatorystatements
primarilyon the SupremeCourt'sdecisionin PittsburgüPressCo. v. Hunan Relations

r6

Comrq'_n,the Second Circuit has more recently süessed that the housing
t7
bannedby 3604(c)relateto illegal commercialactivity. "As was the
advcrtisements
1E

casewith thc Pittsburghordinanceprohibitingemploymentcliscriminationand ads
I9
indicatingsuch discriminatiouin PittsburgbPress,the Fair HousingAct prohibits

zo
2l

zz
zj
24
25
26

discriminationirr the sale or rental of housing as well as ads that indicatea racial
preference.
Raginv. New York TimesCo., 923F.2d995 (2d Cir. l99l) (relflng on
U.S-376,388(1973)).Thus,
hçss Co..v.Hr¡manRclationsÇomm'n,413
PittsburFh
illegal acts and practiceshave no protectionwhatsoever,and thus the Defendant's
remaininganalyisunderthe CentralHudsontestis completelyunnecessary.t
shouldbe addressed.First,Defendant
However,a few ofDefendanfsarguments

27

'ProfessorSchwcmm'sFordhamarticlealso completes
test
omllteres ttre
Cenral Hudson
Ìluflson resr
ths uetrIrar
28 q¡ alysis
not
not
violate
violate
the
the
conclusion
conc
lu
s
First
First
ion
that
does
does
that Huntcr's
gBtqr:s
is and .ç.onclgde
concludes
fi3604(c)
s thp1.
$3604(c)
{
Améndnènt"is itill souud."275-276.
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1 ar$É$ thoughogt (startingin the Briefs secondsentencËon page 1) that this is case
.,

abouttfst*i"

It is not, of course,
personatriehts of individual aparEnerrt-seekers.

Rather,tlie "rights" Defendantare assertingare thoseof a particularmediabusiness
andmatchedup
4 that chargespeoplewho a¡elookingfor a placeto tive to be screened
5 with roomsfor rent. This is an important distinction,and one that the Fair Housing
J

- for exarnple,the fact that the "Mrs. Murphy" exemptionappliesto
6 Act recognizes
7 protectchoosingco-residents
but not to publicadvertisingfor them;andin theholding
I
I

of thefirst appellatedecisiotron 3604þ) - UnitedStatpsv. Hunter-- thatthe carrying
mediathere(a newspaper)canbe subjectto 3604(c)basedon âtrad placedby a "Mrs'

l 0 Murphy', landlord. It is perfectly possible to protect whatever personalrights
lt

n

apartmentseekersor roomatesuray havewithout exempdrrgthis Defendantfrom the
fair housingtaws-This also gpesto the point in thc Defendanfsbrief argr¡ingthatthe

tl

fair housinglaws werenot intendedto controlroonmateselectionþages 2l-22); one
l4
could agreewith this as a generalpropositionwithout in ary way concedingthat

r5

praoticesarent covçredby 3604(c).t0
Defendant's
r6
speechdoesnot necessarilygetmoreprotectiontharr"Commercial
Defendant's

r7

Speech"just becauseit includesadditioualinformation.See.ç.fi., Bolger v- Y-oung
18
463 U.S. 60 (1983)(treatingpamphtetthatincludedad for prophylacticsas
h&,
le

commercialspeecheven though the pamphletincluded related health information).
20
profçssor Schwemm,in his aforecited Fordhamarticle on 3604(c) (which the
2l

coveredby 3604(c)
Defendantscite elsewhere),he concludesthat all commu¡tications
22
as commercialspeech(seepage269-71).
shouldbe categorized
23

Defendantcitesto Moore v. Citv of East{lu¿eland to arguç that the Suprente
24
Court thinks the Due kocess Clause"doesnot pffrrrit govemmentto corrüolliving
25

26

z7

'oon a relatedpoint,the argrrmeqtinfu.-$th¿t.thisdefe.nd-an!'s
FrçeËxerciserights

HËe't"'"
,rï#rt'Hgro;r¿,"'*'Ë*-i#"f
titïiËr""lHiHåf
ËJËf
Ëydrqnfi
association"
a religionnoïis its "rightõ'rintimatè

28 gi"H;t#"#ËUnäãätïãlneiúd
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situations."On the contraÐr,the Cor¡rtin Villaee of Belle Tef,rcv. Boraas.416 U.S.

2 1 (1974fieåchedexactlythe oppositeconclusionandthenmadeclearin
Mpore that

againstthe governmentthere only becausethe living sítuationinvolved
{ye
4 a blooá rehtives (ascontrastcdwith Boraas,which ruIed for the govemmentin a case
3 it was
{

involving a group of collegestudentsliving together).The'poínt is that the Due

6 Process"right" to chooseone'sliving companious
is very limited, applyingonly m
7 tradítional "fafl,ilies" andcert¿inlynot to mostroomrute-seekingsituations.
8

cleimthat "monitoringoftext wor¡ldþs ¿ çrushingburden."
Finall¡ Defendants'

I

T'hísis nonsense,Given a computerprogram'sabiliff to easilyscarchfor ccrtain

l0

objectionablewords,suchas thoseourlinsdn 24 C.F.R.Part 109. Thç Defendant

It

has a Key Word Searchfeatrueit can use. It can also alert its membersto the fair

12

housinglaws which would dramaticallyreducçdiscrimination. Finally, it can make

l3

that in California
the disclosuresvoluntaryand providefooterson the questionairre

l4

and other states,age,sexualoricntatiorr,fanrily statusare protectedclasses. Oher

15

rentalwebsiteshavecomeundercompliauce,someafter beingpwzuedby the Dept.

16

83-84.
of Justice,andtheyte still in business.SeeEx. 26; Statements

t7
l8
t9
20
2l
22

Even if it's true that thereis any burden,so what? [f a productcauseshann.
be requiredto take steps(someof which surelywill cost
shouldn'tthe manufactruer
money)to cr¡rbthis harm?The costswould thenbe passedon in higber prices.And
if the societyis not wi[ing to pay a high enoughpricefor an overallsafeproduct,then
the manr¡factruerjust
doesntgetto marketthatproduct(at leastwithouttakingthe risk

23 of tiability).
24

E. Unlawful businesspractices

25
?6

Severalhiableissuesof fact remainbecauseDefendantsimplyfailed in its brief

27 to infonn the court that it is engagedin active questsfor each person'sprotected
28

characteristics,that it disuibutesthe r¡nlawfulprofiles asmatches,that the matchesare

t00025
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based on rmlav&Ë,críteris, and that there is no fair horuing information on their
€.'

'

website. these violaæthe fair housinglaws, but the decla¡ationsof thc Fair Housing

J

4 Councilsmakecleu that they aredoinga greafdealof harm. Therefore,eachof these
J

Code$17200,
,rnfâiror u¡lauúrl actsareviolatiousof the CaI.Bus.& Professions

, o
7
I
I
l0

CONCLUSION
The Defendant has assu¡neda role of a managlng compaûy that is the crucial

1 1 intermediaqyfor thousandsandthousaudsof rental housrngEansactions. Therefore,
t2

it is not entitled to protection by the CommunicationDeceucy Act or thd-First

l3

practices that flaunt the federal and
t 4 Amendrnent with respect to its egregigus
l s Califomia fair housinglaws, and sevcralfriable issuesof fact remain. Plaintiffs ask
l6
t?

r8
19

that'thecout denyDefendanfsmotionfor summaryjudgment.

DATED:
E-zt-Õl
submitted
Respectfrrlly

20
7.1
22
23

W. Rhoades

24
25
26
27
28
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f ffiåver

the age of l8 years and am not E party to the uftbin adion. My burine.rs address

Ave-,Los tuigelesCA 90036
is 834y''S lvfsnsfield
OnAugust27,20A4,I serveda trueandcorrectcopyof thefollowingdoflment(s):

JI¡DGMENT;-PgIITS4: . -TO SUIVIIVÍARY
PLAINTtrFS' OPPOSITION
â,UTHoRTTmsJùiræms, STALEMENToF GENUINEIs SUES; -D_Eç¡,4S+ÏoNS oF
6 öARV-RHSADÊS;DIANA iiRtr¡¡o, MARY ScoTT KNOLL,a¡d MICHAEL PETERS.
{

7

uponttrefollowing Person(s):

Timothv L. Alcer, Esq.
OUINÑ EMAñTUELURQUHART
I 8ì5 SouthFigueroaStrecLl0- Floor
Los Angeles,CA 90017-2543
t 0 Fax:.2131624-0643
I

u

in the fottowing marrner(s):

t2
T3
l4

r5
ló
17
18

r9

tV UnnU DELIVERY: By cursing suc.hdoflrment(s)to be deliveredby handto
sr t'onh above.
the aboveperson(s)at the address(es)

with posrage,
ewel_gq.e.
in a sealed
By MAIL: By placinga copyrhereofenctosed
addressed
meil
Angeles,
Càliforn4
at Los
fu¡ylrfiaiã, in tne'Únite¿State¡
tú*"
assetfôrthabove.
By TIIIRIÞPARTY C0MMERCIAL CARRIER (O.\¡ERNIGETDÍ'TLIVERY):
asset
carrier,addressed
Sv ¿àiverinse coÞythereoftoa third-partycommercial
dayde'liveryon thenextbusine.ss
fohh above,Tor
BY F'ACSIMILE:'By transmittingthe abovedocunent(s)tq the facsimile
above,
designated
number(s) of the ad.dresse{s)

z0
2L
22

I deçtareunder penaltyof perjury that the aboveis true a¡rdcorrect.

¿)

Executedon August 27, ZQQ4,at Los Angeles,California-

24
25

26
z'7
28
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CERTIFICATE

OF SER\rICE

I,KatjaM. Thomas,declareas follows: I amacitizenofthe United States
and a residentof the Stateof California. I am over the age of 18 and not aparty
to the within action; my businessaddressis 8205 PescaderoRoad, Loma Mar,
CA

94021. On July 20,2005,I servedthe foregoing documentsdescribedas

APPELLANTS' REPLY BRIEF AND ANSWERTNG BRIEF TO TFIE CROSSAPPEAL and APPELLANTS,

SUPPLEMENTAL

EXCERPTS OF THE

RECORD on the parties to this action and mailed it to the Clerk of this Court by
placing a true copy thereof enclosedin a sealedenvelopeor box with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States matl. at Pescadero, Califomia,
addressedto:
seeaffachedservice list
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on July 20,2005, atLoma Mar, California.

Ø /, 7"¡¡^^:
Kut$âM. Thomas

SERVICE LIST
Fair Housing Council of San FernandoValley;
Fair Housing Council of San Diego
v. Roommut"r."o-, LLC
Mr. Tim Alger, Quinn, Emanuel, Urquhart, Oliver & Hedges,LLP,
865 South Figueroa Street,10* Floor, Los Angeles, CA 900172543;
Mr. Gary Rhoades, Rhoades & Al-Mansour, Post Offrce Box
360465,Los Angeles,CA 90036;
Mr. Michael Evans. 3333 Harbor Boulevard. Costa Mesa. CA
92626;
'Wilmer,
Mr. Patrick J. Carome,
Cutler, Pickering, Hale & Dorr,
LLP, 2445 M Street,NW, V/ashington,DC 20037;
Mr. David A. Zapolsky, Vice President & Associate General
Counsel, Arnazon.com,Inc., 1200- 12 Avenue South, Suite 1200,
Seattle,WA 98144;
Mr. David C. Goldberg, Assistant General Counsel, America
Online, Inc.,22000 AOL Wuy, Dulles, VA 20166:.
Mr. Jay Mortahan,Vice President& Deputy GeneralCounsel, eBay,
Inc.,2l45 Hamilton Avenue, San Jose,CA 95125;
Mr. Michael S. Kwun, Litigation Counsel, Google, Inc., 1600
Amphitheatre Parkway, Mountain View, CA 94043;
Ms. Julie Xanders,AssistantGeneralCounsel, West Coast Media,
Tribune Company, 435 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL
6 0 6I 1 ;
Ms. Elizabeth Banker, Associate General Counsel - Compliance,
Yahoo! Inc., 2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 4200,
V/ashington, DC 20006; and,
Mr. StewartBaker, General Counsel, US Internet Service Provider
Association, 1330 Connecticut Avenue, N.W, Washington, DC
20036

